
Sports Premium Spending 2023-2024 Report

During the 2023/2024 academic year Poverest Primary School has received £19,660 as a Sports Premium.

Within Poverest Primary School all children take part in at least two hours’ physical education per week. Sports Premium money
is used to improve the quality of PE and ensure all children are engaged in quality physical education. PE and Sport is valued and
promoted across the school. Children, parents and staff gain an improved confidence, knowledge and skill set in participation
and teaching of physical education.

The table below shows the number of children who took part in extracurricular activities either before school, at lunchtime or
after school last academic year 2022-2023.

Term
% of Children in at least one

club
% of Pupil Premium children

in at least one club
% of Non Pupil Premium

children in at least one club

Autumn 243/432 = 56% 73/134 = 54% 170 / 298 = 57%

Spring 319/428 = 75% 85/131 = 65% 234/297 = 79%

Summer 275/432 = 64% 80/131 = 61% 195/301 = 65%

This overview includes money spent and forecast spending during the 2023/2024 academic year.

Total planned expenditure: £19,690

Actions to Achieve Funding
Allocated

Evidence and Impact Percentage of
total allocation

Sportacus
Coaching

Increase daily minutes
of Physical Activity.
Pre-school, lunch and
after school clubs.

£2500 Children are participating in physical activity
beyond PE lessons.

Ensuring children are working towards 60 minutes
of physical activity per day.

13%

Top Up
Swimming

Summer term
2023

To have 100% of year 6
children able to swim
25 meters
independently.

£680
20 places
£34 each
place

Children develop all swimming strokes.

Children learn basic water safety and lifesaving
skills.

3%

Lacrosse After school club

Teach Year 4 Lacrosse in
the Spring Term
(possibly Yr3 in the
Summer Term)

£40 per hour
for 10
sessions
£800

£80 for two
hours per
week - 13
weeks
£1040

As we got to the finals this was a free club in the
Autumn term. We want to continue this club to try
and make the finals again this year.

Years 4-6 have had Lacrosse in the Autumn term for
free as we secured a grant for this. We want to
continue this sport for our children as they are
enjoying it. We would also like to include Year 3 if
possible so that all children in KS2 have had the
opportunity to play Lacrosse.

4%

5%

Tennis
Coaching
Summer Term 2023

Park Langley Tennis to
deliver 10 sessions to
classes in KS1 & KS2

10 sessions
£1286

Building links with external sports clubs. Children
gaining key tennis skills and techniques.

7%

Full time PE
specialist
(Andy)

Employing a PE
specialist to deliver
quality PE and
extra-curricular
activities.

£6000 Children experiencing quality PE. Developing a
varied and wide range of PE activities.

30%



Actions to Achieve Funding
Allocated

Evidence and Impact Percentage of
total allocation

Cross Country
Entry

Entry in the Bromley
Schools Cross Country

£120
Nov 23
March 24

Children have the opportunity to compete in the
biggest Primary School event in the UK.

0.6%

Outdoor
Adventure
Activity
equipment
and staff
training

Orienteering map of the
school site drawn to British
Orienteering standards. 20 x
red & white permanent
orienteering plaques 1 year
membership to the app and

web portal.

Staff training

£1,299

Staff
training
£500

When the children scan the permanent plaques,
the system records the time taken. In return, the
children can record their own content before
moving onto the next plaque. As it's a digital
system, it tracks the distance covered, time spent
and number of pupil's active in your school, making
it an easy way to evidence the impact of outdoor
learning.

7%

MDS training Lunch time staff are
developing leadership
skills in order to lead
lunchtime games.

£540 Positive experiences for children during Lunch time.
Children can apply what they have learnt in P.E
independently and the number of behaviour
incidents has reduced. Increased physical activity.

3%

Minibus Costs We are able to take
children to sports
events during the
school day.

£1500 Shared hire, Mileage costs & petrol so that more
children can attend sporting events.

8%

Clothing To promote the school
during sports events
staff will wear clothes
with the school logo.

£513 T-Shirts/Hoodies/Waterproof jackets. School logos
are important because they serve as a visual identity
and representation of a team

3%

Purchase gym
bars

To provide a range of
gymnastic exercises that
work all core muscle
groups.

£812 To improve children’s balance, posture,
coordination, muscle tone and strength.

4$

Dance training
for staff and
resources

Find a scheme of work
or dance teacher and
purchase resources to
support this

£2500 Children that take up dancing regularly can
significantly improve their fitness, wellness,
flexibility, strength and stamina.

13%

Total:£19,690


